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THE plans for the rebuilding ef the' Tay bridge have
been laid upon the table of the Ilouse of Cominons. An
examination of the founiations of thc old bridge con-
vinced Mr. Barlow that it ivas requisite to make more
allowance than had been before done for the scour of the
river, and that the safest and hest plan ivould be to put
in piers for a double-way bridge entirely independent of
the old piers. The erection of the bridge on this slight-
ly altered site will require the construction of two or
three short pieces of railway, and from the shore to
theirjunction solid stone piers ývi!1 bc eînployed. The
total lengyth of the new bridge is a little over 10,000 ft.
or about two miles. It is similar to the old bridgye with
regard to the nuinher of large, openiugs.. Each pier is
opposito. a ij>îer of' the old bridge. The calculations are
made for doubleý the wind-pressure that will ever be
brought to bear on the boldling-down boits. In reply
to a question verY pertinentlY put by Viscount Folke-
stone,' Mr. Barlow said that the wind-pressure was cal-
culated at 20 lb. per square foot, and that in point of
fact, the design allowed for 5i6 ib. pressure of wind and
train. This is close upon the allowance made by Amer-
ican engineers, and is ample, if it be regarded am a pro-
bable strain that la not unikely to coune upon the bridge
-the breFikinuY strength being at lenst double. Lt would
not, in our opinion, he safe if the 1.ea1in tension is
put at less than 1 20 Ilb. per square foot of surface on
which the wind can lay hold, so as to exert a leverage
agrainst the resistance; andi no doubt this is what is
meant by the evidence. The piers. are to be solidly
connected with the girders. The parapet will be of
wrought iion, as a pr,»caution iii case of any vehlicle
leaving the rails. Th'lere' are also strong baîks of timnber
placed as feîîders outside the rails. Lt is intended to
use sonie p)ortion of tlîe old girders, after proper testin,
in the new structure.

AN accident which recently occurre(l at the Union
Iron and Steel 'Mart Furnace Works in Chicago, goes
far to point our remarks upon the superiority of the new
glasýs roofing to the sheet iron coverings nDow in vogue.
About twelve o'clock on Weilnepsday, the 20th tilt.,
seven or eiight laborers were at work in the casting room
N-lien a vivid flash of lightninlg, immediately followed
l'y a tremendous crash of thunder, and a (crashing sound
overhead, cau-sed thein to look up. They were horrified
to behold the roof over their heads swaying and quick-
ly giving way. They were literally paralyzed. with
terror, and wvere brought to their senses by the foreman,
who was standing, near the door, shouting,: IlQuick.
men, for vour lives ; for o1ssake." 'Simtultaneously
they ahl ruhed i'or the iloor, ani thp hast man had barely
reached the threshohd wvhen the heavy roof felu in with an
awful crash, taking with it, in its faîl, about twelve feet
of the south 'vaîl, the brak extending the entire length
of the building. The casting roum is a large hall stand-
ing directly on the ground, and has no tii)or, but is full
of pits du- in the groundl, where the pig iron is cast.
The wooden roof was couxpletely covi î'ed with sheet-
il-on, whîch. gave way in the general wreck and broke
into bits like fractured glass. The damage to the build-
ing is estimiîted at between $ 1,000 aud $5,000, and the
company will lose besides about $2,000 by hoss of time
and labor. Immediately after the storm a gang of mon
were put to work with pick and barrows to' remilove the
debris and the work of building anýfw roof will commence

immediatehy. This new roof will in ail probabihity be
built as before, anid may neyer of course meet a similar
accident, but the conductibility of sheet iron will alwaV8

render it a dangerous roofing in a violent thunderstorin
slxch as that ailuded to.

sIR IOSIAH iKASON, MH ENGLISH PHLANTHRopIST.

By cable the death is announced of Sir Josiah Mason, the
great penniaker and philanthropist. H1e was the founder of the
Mason Scientific College, at Birminghani, England, and will be
most widely remembered by that foundation. But hie was lo1ng
before that time an illustrious example of the use of weIl woII
fortune for the Izood of others. He was born at KidderninistPr,
Februarv 23, 1795, of poor but worthy people. When a boy hie
worked as a shoemaker, then as a baker, and next as, a carpe't
weaver. At the age of twenty hie went to Birminghamn and
worked bard for ten years as a jeweller and gilt toy niaker. At
tVîirty bie was connected with the manufacture of steel split rings
and key rings, in partnershil) with Samuel Harrison the inventor,
and at his tÏeath hie succeeded to the business and aïded to it the
manufacture of steel pens. In 1829 a superior steel pen of bis
mnaking gained an introduction into the market, won a higb repui-
tation and énormous sales. He went inito the business ef electro«
platiug anîd gildiug, thèn. into copper srnelting, establishing for
this latter industry in 1850 a large mauufactory at Pennbnry, 111
Wale,;, which grew up i nder bis enterprise from an obscu~re
village to a flourishing towu. By his numerous manufactorles
hie aniassed enormous wealth. His first great work of benevolence
was the erection and endowing of almshouses and, an orphan
asyliu for boys and girls at Erdington, néar Birmingham-'
This was doue at an expense of $300,000 on the erection of the
buildings alone, and hie afterward endowed the institution wit.h
real estate valued at $1,000,000. Neither race nor religion 18
allowed to exclude the little. ones who need its care. In additionl
to this noble charity hie established and ricbly* endowed a college
for the study of practicai science, with a distinct application tO
the industr ies of the midlaud district, in wbich his life had
been spent aud his fortune made. lu recognition of his manY
benevolent snd philanthropic works in 1872 Queen Victofla
conferred on hirn the honor of knighthood. H1e had passed bis
eightieth year when hie annunced the matured and well'
considered plan of his science college ;and, being stili vigorous
and active in body and mmnd, had the satisfaction of seeing its
buildings and equipments completed under hi1, own eye, an able
faculty seiected for it, and of hearinz from Professor HuxleV SI'
admirable setting forth to the public of its purposles and plans,~
on the occasion of its opening, on tbe first of October, 1880.
The. coîhege is a maznificent Gnthic edifice, with a frontage On'
Edmund street of 148 feet. The buildings cover an area Oe
about two tbonsand four hundred square yards, but in the cours'
of time, when the orginal plan of the founder is carried ont,
they wilh occupy nearhy double that area. This institution b
siso endowed to the'extent of $1,ooo;ooo0. It should be re-
mexnbered that alI departments of the college- were thrown openl
by its founder to hoth sexes on the sanie ternis ; sud also, tbat,
with the absoînte exclusion of party politica, theology and mer'
literary instruction and education from its currieulum, there Is
given to its trustees a large freedom. of action to secure, with
whatever changiîîg condition of the future, a sound, extensive
and practical scientific knowledge tn all who may need and Seek
its benefits. Beyond the fact that Sir Josiah's noble gift ilînat
become of incalculable value to the great, crowded midland lu&'P
nnfacturing district of England lies the wider one of the practi'
cal example it gives to other men of wealth the world over, wbO
having, like bum, risen "'from the ranks," mav desire to bestO'v
efficient aid on those who corne after.-New York Iffcrald.

An Agricultural and ludustrial Exhibition is to opeuontbe'
l4th of September, 1881, at the exhibition grounds, Mile-FndI
Montreal. The prize liat fihîs a pamphlet of 200 piges. Twfln
ty-five thousand dollars in prizes are to be distributed to ex hibit-
ors. It closes on the 23d of the sanie month.

A tramicar bas been driven in Paris by means of Faure's aCl
cumiulators. It couveyed forty persons at the rate of six. flnhi
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an hour, the motive-power beiug 160 Faur-e batteries, weigh'ng
181b. each, altogether 2,88OlIb.-a nice litthe hoad. It is naÏ7elY
stated that the work could have been done by two horses.
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